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L ook a t wha t the competitor is doing! Look how little 
the competitor is charging! Certa inly you’ve heard 
“the sky is fa lling” from your employees, your part-

ners, and your friends. Time to panic? Lower your prices? 
Spread rumors about the competitor? N o. Time to focus. 
Focus on wha t you do well — and if you don’t know, find 
out. Focus on your idea l customers. It’s not about your com-
petitors. W ith rare exception, there’s opportunity out there, 
and your biggest concern should be elimina ting the barriers 
your potentia l customers may have before making a deci-
sion. Your most unfortuna te loss is the sa le you lose because 
your potentia l customer postpones his decision and sticks 
with the sta tus quo — the sa fe route. Your goa l is to make 
your business (your technique, tra ining, product, or service) 
a unique and compelling choice, and a grea t va lue. Here 
are six ideas to consider.

1. Always the right time
Most of our industry works a 9-to-5 day. But even our loca l 

customers are often in the opera tory or office in the pre-dawn 
morning, or in the lab la te into the night — to say nothing 
of our customers across the country or around the world 
on different time zones. How about staggering customer 
service and technica l sta ff to cover a much broader “work 
day” and publiciz ing this fact? Working the off-hours makes 
you more convenient to customers and potentia l customers 
who are busy servicing their customers during standard 
work hours. In high school, my girlfriends and I were clients 
of a ha irdresser couple who rented out a sa lon from 5 p.m. 
to midnight on weeknights. They had an entire market to 
themselves — busy people who had too much to do in a day 
a lready, and didn’t want to have to squeeze a ha ircut into 
the “daytime” schedule. Sam Wa lton’s model “go where 
they a in’t” is far from foolish — use it.

2. Eat the extras
Charging for shipping, ha zardous fees, priva te labeling, 

etc., is standard in this industry — even expected. This 
makes it a ll the more impressive if your company wa ives 
such fees (and makes sure your customers know it). Every 
logica l buyer knows tha t the extras are built in to the cost of 
your product or service, but logic doesn’t a lways rule vendor 
selection. A lso, there’s a point a t which a buyer just wants 
to know the bottom line. $490 “a ll inclusive” is even higher 
than $445 plus $25 hazardous fee plus $10 shipping, but 
the customer doesn’t feel nickel-and-dimed.

3. Frequent flee-ers
Wa tch your customers flee to a manufacturer or dea ler 

tha t rewards them persona lly for their repea t business. 
A irlines, hotels, restaurants, and so many other reta il and 
hospita lity businesses benefit from the added incentive. I am 
fruga l beyond belief, and yet I’ll pay more to fly or sleep 
where I get points for free travel. Reward your customers so 
they think twice about going elsewhere — it’s too hard to 
replace them.

So often I get a ca ll tha t begins, “ We’ve lost a couple 
of accounts, and I want to do some marketing to get new 
business…” The very first thing I remind the ca ller is tha t his 
new business is going to come a t the expense of whoever’s 
got tha t customer now. It’s a zero-sum game for the established 
accounts (assuming retiring accounts and newly-established 
businesses cancel each other out). Does my ca ller think tha t 
he is the only one interested in marketing? O f course not. 
Tha t means tha t other businesses are busy trying to poach 
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his customers, even as we speak! Before you aggressively 
target new customers, make sure your current ones are 
thrilled with you. 

I a lways get upset when I see my bank (where I’ve held an 
account since I received gift money as a 12-year-old in 1979) 
giving $50 bonuses to new sign-ups. They’ve benefited 
from my loya lty; a t the very least they could not insult me 
by insinua ting tha t my business is any less important than 
tha t of new customers. They are inadvertently giving me an 
incentive to go elsewhere.

4. It’s personal
Tell your story — how your business came into being and 

why you love it. A financia l planner client was inspired to his 
career from his fa ther’s complete fa ilure a t investing, having 
turned a high-paying career into a near-bankruptcy. Another 
client is a former rea l esta te agent turned software developer, 
with his first product designed to help rea l esta te agents 
brand themselves. A chemica l manufacturer client grew by 
filling niches based on product shortcoming compla ints she 
heard in the industry. A story instills trust, and sets you apart 
as someone who understands your customer’s business in a 
very persona l way.

Perhaps you know yourself so well you don’t know 
wha t’s fascina ting, intriguing, or unusua l about you or your 
business. If this is the case, hire a marketer to look a t things 
from a different angle. I recently wrote a biography about 
an insurance professiona l — I used his CV and additiona l 
facts provided by him. O n reading the bio I wrote, my client 
was so taken with my slant tha t he remarked to his wife, “I 
can’t wa it to meet this fellow. He sounds so interesting!”

5. But wait ... there’s more!
Charge more. Everyone’s trying to pare down and cut 

costs, and the result shows. You cannot get involved in 
the game of lowest common denomina tor. Charge extra , 
and justify it. Include a service tha t makes it easier for your 
customer to do business. Do you ma inta in your own Web 
site in-house? It would be pretty easy to post upda tes to your 
customer’s site once a month, to write a blog entry for him, 
perform a few SE O  tricks, or even design a simple page 
if he doesn’t have one. A ll for a few extra minutes from 
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your in-house, sa laried Webmaster. C an you manage your 
customer’s MSDSs, instruction manua ls, or other ma teria l 
online? C an you offer to store ma teria l for him and provide 
just-in-time delivery? C an you conduct a tra ining session in 
his office or lab for his employees, or offer a seminar a t his 
office for his pa tients tha t are considering some aspect of 
dentistry? Being a va luable resource is the best way to hedge 
aga inst someone finding cheaper products or services.

O ne of my clients sells a computer interface to busy 
professiona ls for a monthly fee. He recently started offering a 
package tha t includes Web hosting a long with the interface. 
He knows there are thousands of Web hosts, but he’s making 
himself an easy choice and a va luable niche.

6. Take down this important message
Ema il makes it easy — too easy — to get the work done; 

we often forget there’s a person a t the other end. You think 
e-ma il makes you efficient? Are you proud of how many 
e-ma il answers you can fire off while your first Starbucks is 
still hot? Be careful your customers don’t think you’re a drill 
sergeant. If you’re loca l, the phone is a grea t way to remind 
customers tha t you’re loca l — and rea l. If you’re not loca l, 
the phone is a grea t way to bridge the gap so you don’t lose 
the business to a loca l company. Either way, note tha t it’s 
easier for them to end a business rela tionship when there’s 
no “rela tionship” — only “business.” Use the phone.

Summary
The most important thing about the above suggestions is 

tha t not one of them involves having a sa le, lowering the 
price, running a specia l, or using a coupon. I’m certa inly 
not the first to quote this, but it’s true: “There’s a lways 
someone willing to go out of business faster than you by 
lowering and lowering and lowering their price.” The price 
competitor is nowhere, is easily expendable, and easy to 
overtake. Ask yourself why your company is different from 
the competition. If the answer doesn’t impress you, find a 
new point of differentia tion. Impress yourself with how grea t 
your business is — then impress your customers.
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